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The Dream is Now Reality…………..

Can you feel the anticipation and excitement? Our Centre of

Excellence is into its final stages of completion... and it is

magnificent! The exterior is almost complete and the interior

spaces are in the final stages of construction before the finish

carpenters add the magic touches of flooring, cabinetry, paint

and fixtures. If you haven't already arranged a tour of the

building and would like to see it before we open the doors,

please arrange a “hard hat” tour by contacting the office at

(705)435-7218.

Planning is well underway for an amazing Open House

celebration in June as we open our doors to service our

community. Stay tuned for details as we usher in a new level of

compassionate care in South Simcoe.

Matthews House Hospice has been so incredibly fortunate to

have many generous donors who have made this long-time

dream, a reality. Words cannot express the heart-felt gratitude

from all of us at Matthews House to those who have recognized

the need and stepped up to support the establishment of our

community’s new facility.

Without these amazing benefactors, Matthews House would not

be able to offer the level of services this community so rightfully

deserves. Thank you, one and all, for your ongoing support.

You make Matthews House Hospice possible.

Margo Cooney

President, Board of Directors

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

It’s spring-and time to swing our thoughts to nurturing the growth of learning and development at Matthews House Hospice.

Many of our friends and family have asked me –What exactly is a Centre of Excellence and how will we become one?

The Centre of Excellence leads the Hospice’s teaching, learning and research initiatives, to ensure we are the leading

organization for those dealing with life-limiting diagnoses and their families, with 3 overarching commitments:

• Commitment to improving the quality and accessibility of programs, services and client/resident experience by continually

updating the standards of practice for all services provided by Hospice – Accreditation.

• Commitment to advancement of both the art and the science of hospice palliative care in hospice and in our community

• Commitment to working with hospice staff, hospice volunteers, and community partners in interdisciplinary teams to

ensure that academic knowledge is put into practice in our clinical settings and beyond.

We will build our skills, resources and our knowledge together. But how you ask?

The answer for now is by coming together in groups to plan for excellence. Later, we will be seeking input from our

stakeholders about the skills needed, the resources needed and the knowledge to be gained.

What will you notice as we grow? More resources such as on line search engines, webinars and books; more partnerships;

more surveys and actions taken with regards to improving quality; and finally, more public involvement and awareness

about death, dying and living well with compassion. Meanwhile come ask me – your input is crucial to our success.

Kim Woodland 

CEO’S MESSAGE

CHECKING OUT THE 

NEW DIGS!

Neighbour Michelle 

Dinnick and boys

Marv and Kim

Kim, Marv 

& Andrea

Melissa and Julie

Darryl, Kim & 

Dannie

Staff & 

Volunteer Tour

Is your service club, church group or 

organization looking for a guest speaker?  

We would love to share our story.  Call us 

at (705)435-7218 to arrange a speaker.



I was only vaguely aware what a hospice was all about when my wife Pat became a home respite volunteer at Matthews House

Hospice. Through her, I learned that the establishment of Matthews House was because of the initiative of five residents who

wanted to bring this service to Alliston so that families did not have to travel to Barrie.

Early planning meetings were held in the home of Briar Hill residents Frank and Sally Taylor who had taken this on as a

retirement project. Even more astonishing, the Taylors had loaned funds from an inheritance to fund the purchase of the

Matthews family home property in 2004. I was impressed not only by the vision of its founders but the business acumen of its

leaders.

Pat immediately got involved and was a long time member of the garden team and loved it. I developed a sense of guilt for not

helping whenever I saw Frank Taylor loading yet another wheelbarrow for the stream from the large pile stones at the edge of

the highway.

One day, Pat brought home an Annual Report and from it I learned that 85% of its revenue came from the community and only

15% from the provincial government. I was amazed. I decided to help. During that time, I came to understand for myself, why

everyone was so committed to providing this compassionate service. I was ‘hooked’ and took the volunteer training course.

Our small town witnessed this courageous dream come true through events such as the annual Hike for Hospice, the annual

gala and golf tournaments.

Buoyed by their initial success and community support, the leadership team, led by Marv Chantler drew up plans for a 10-bed

care facility, complete with a support group and administration centre all under one roof. I have witnessed the founder’s dreams

become reality. The vision, bold leadership, community support energized by a small army of dedicated volunteers, and

excellent staff in a relatively small community is without parallel in my experience.

In my role as a volunteer at Matthews House, I have seen the impact of the wonderful care provided to its clients and their

families. That’s why I am a Matthews House Hospice supporter.

John Wigle

WHY I’M A MATTHEWS HOUSE HOSPICE SUPPORTER

VOLUNTEER SUPERHEROES

Matthews House Hospice is in need of volunteers to 

assist in providing our excellent programs and 

services to families in our community.  Do you have a 

few hours to spare?  

Please join us to find out more:

April 12  7:00 pm Matthews House 

Hospice

April 17 7:00 pm Bradford Library

April 19 7:00 pm Beeton Library

April 26 7:00 pm Cookstown Library

May 1 7:00 pm Innisfil Lakeshore 

Library

Please RSVP to Lisa

lshaler@matthewshousehospice.ca (705)435-7218

We can’t wait to meet you!

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED





Volunteer Profile



THANK YOU FOR YOUR KIND WORDS OF GRATITUDE

ADVANCE CARE PLANNING DAY

The benefits of Advance Care Planning 

include: Improved satisfaction with 

health care received, decreased stress, 

anxiety and depression. 

Having conversations with your 

Substitute Decision Maker about your 

wishes will help guide them in making 

health care decisions for you. 

Please join us on April 16, 2018

1:30 pm – 3:30 pm

Matthews House Community Hospice

6028 Highway 89, Alliston

RSVP to Andrea by April 12th

aroylance@matthewshousehospice.ca

(705)435-7218

DID YOU KNOW…
Donating publicly traded securities directly to the Hospice is a tax-effective method of giving. By donating shares

directly, the Hospice benefits by receiving the full value of the shares. At the same time, you benefit since the

disposition of the security to the charity is fully exempt from capital gains tax and you receive a charitable tax

receipt for the fair market value of the share at the time of donation.

mailto:aroylance@matthewshousehospice.ca


Advance Care Planning
Monday, April 16, 2018   1:30 – 3:30
Matthews House Community Hospice on Hwy 89 

Butterfly Release
Sunday, July 15, 2018
Matthews House Hospice
131 Wellington Street
Our Annual Butterfly Release is a wonderful 
day to remember loved ones.

Matthews House Hospice Day @ Sunset Speedway
Saturday, August 11, 2018
6918 Yonge Street, Innisfil
Come out for a fun day at the races in 
support of Matthews House Hospice

7th Annual Golf Tournament
Wednesday, September 12, 2018
Bear Creek Golf Club
Join us for a great day of golf, delicious food 
and prizes.  Get your foursome together!

7th Annual Gala Fundraiser
Friday, September 28, 2018
New Tecumseth Recreation Centre
Our Premier fundraising event features live music 
with New Hollywood, delicious food and drink, 
amazing live and silent auctions.

Upcoming Events

Hike for Matthews House Hospice

Sunday, May 6, 2018

Adjala Tosorontio Municipal Grounds

7855 Sideroad 30, Alliston

2 km stroll or 5 km hike

Music, BBQ, Vendors and More

Register online matthewshousehospice.ca

matthewshousehospice.ca 705 435 7218

Darryl 

Site Supervisor

Graeme 

Plumber
Jack

Carpenter

Marc

Eavestrough
Mark

Taper
Mike 

Hospice Handyman

Trevor 

Carpenter

The Team from

Elevator One

MEET THE CONSTRUCTION TEAM!
DID YOU KNOW…

Our Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment budget is 

over $500,000 to fully furnish our new home 

with the right equipment, etc. Our Legacy 

Giving Program offers you the opportunity to 

leave your mark while supporting critical 

equipment purchases.

Our new Centre of Excellence was built FOR 

our community, BY our community.

Lunch and Learn
Monday, April 16, 2018   12:00 – 1:00
Matthews House Community Hospice on Hwy 89
Join us for a trip down memory lane.  Come & 
hear the story of Matthews House, enjoy lunch & 
social time  



BUILDING PROGRESS,  WE’RE ALMOST THERE!

DID YOU KNOW…
Matthews House Hospice is FREE to all residents and their families of South Simcoe … and we intend to keep it that 

way!  Our residential hospice is staffed with nurses and personal support workers 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  

We provide an invaluable service to our community, as efficiently as we can.

Although the Province of Ontario supports the palliative care we provide, funding is only provided for nursing and 

personal support worker staffing.  This means all other aspects of our operation such as meals, medical equipment, 

the comfort of our rooms, counselling programs, caregiver support and wellness programs are only possible through 

donation.

Thank you for your continued support.  We can’t do it without you.

Front entrance Residential Wing Exterior view of 

Residential rooms

Marv, hard at work!


